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Duck Confit Benedict
Shredded house-made duck confit made from leg and thigh slow

roasted for many hours in duck fat which gives a rich, earthy
flavor. Served over a fluffy croissant and topped with two

poached eggs with hollandaise
 

Mexican Chorizo Hash
 Spicy Mexican chorizo, roasted potatoes, red peppers, jalapenos

and onions sauteed together. Topped with shredded cheese,
salsa verde and scrambled eggs

 

Jambalaya Platter
 A cup of spicy, New Orleans style jambalaya made with slow-
cooked okra, Andouille sausage, rich seafood base (contains
shellfish), onions, peppers and carrots; served with two eggs

your way, roasted potatoes, and your choice of toast
 

Split Crepe Combo
Two crepes topped with fresh house-made compote: one topped

with mango chutney and the other topped with mixed berry
compote. Served two eggs your way and bacon

 

Happy Father Omelet
Gruyere, bacon, and spinach folded into a fluffy three egg

omelet, served with your choice of toast or croissant 
 

Fresh Baked Pastries 

Big Daddy Meat Loaf Platter
Chef special meat loaf made of ground chuck, ground pork, and
ham baked in our spicy barbeque sauce. Served with two eggs

your way, roasted potatoes and your choice of toast
 

Big FFK Ribeye Breakfast
6oz Ribeye, scrambled eggs, roasted potatoes, salsa verde, and

house made chili
 

Croque Monsieur
Traditional French ham & Swiss sandwich topped with classic
French béchamel and mozzarella cheese and baked until golden

brown. Served with roasted garlic potatoes
 

Salmon Béarnaise Breakfast
Pan seared fresh salmon topped with house special béarnaise
sauce, two eggs, garlic roasted potatoes, and your choice of

toast
 

Monte Cristo
All-natural ham and Swiss cheese stacked between two layers of

potato sourdough bread, coated with our French toast batter,
and grilled golden brown. Served with roasted potatoes and

whipped cream
 

Chicken Parmesan and Waffles
House-made chicken parmesan made from fresh chicken breast

with house Italian spices, parmesan and panko, fried to
perfection. Served with our popular Belgian waffle

Served Father's Day, June 19th 2023, 7am to 2pm

Cinnamon Rolls, Cheese Danishes,
Apple Turnovers, Chocolate Croissants,

Raspberry Croissants

Lattes & Cocktails

Dad's Smokehouse Sour
FFK Breakfast Old Fashioned 
FFK Signature Bloody Mary
Kicking Maria Bloody Maria
Roasted Jalapeño Margarita

BBQ Pineapple Mojito 
Campfire Latte

See our full Brunch Cocktail Menu for more!!
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Harissa Shakshuka

An Israeli dish consisting of Crushed tomatoes, red peppers and harissa (spicy!)

roasted into a thick sauce. Served with poached eggs dropped on top

Lox & Bagel Platter

Deconstructed plate with smoked salmon, cream cheese, capers, cucumbers,

tomatoes, and red onion with everything bagel

Sausage Strata Platter

A large slice of casserole made with sausage, mixed cheese, bread, and eggs.

Topped with house-made bechamel, and served on a platter with two eggs your

way, side of bacon, Swiss cheese, and tomatoes

Cranberry Bread Pudding Platter 

A large serving of our house-made cranberry bread pudding served with whipped

cream, two eggs your way, two slices of bacon, Swiss cheese and sliced tomatoes. 

Carnitas Omelet 

House made traditional Mexican carnitas, goat cheese, salsa verde and avocado

folded into a fluffy three egg omelet, served with your choice of toast or croissant. 

Beef Brisket Skillet

Smoked beef brisket in a tangy house-made barbeque sauce served over roasted

garlic potatoes topped with shredded mixed cheese and two eggs fried over easy. 

Mini Crab Cake Benedict  

House-made mini lump crab cakes served on a croissant and topped with poached

eggs and hollandaise sauce.

 Bacon on Bacon Breakfast Platter

Smoked pork belly wrapped in applewood smoked bacon and home-made

applewood BBQ sauce, roasted potatoes, two eggs, and your choice of toast or

croissant
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